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A TRUE

RELATION
OF THE

WONDERFUL CURE
O F

MARY M A I L L A R D, &c.

I S not without Reafon, that the moft

X rational People of the World, and

efpecially Protejlants, fliew but a very flight

and indifferent Inclination to believe Mira-

cles which are faid to have been wrought
fince the Times of the Apoflles. Indeed if

we examine very narrowly into them, we
Ihall find, generally fpeaking, that they owe
their Rife to the Intereft and Avarice of the

Clergy ; who, under the Shelter of that

thick Darknefs, which for fo long a Time
had covered the Chrijlian World, invented

a thoufand Miracles to eftablifli their Au-
thority, their Opinions, and chiefly the

great Revenues of the Church. This is fo

manifeft a Truth, that we need hut to read

the Golden Legend, and Melaphrajius, to be

A 3 convinced
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convinced of it. Now as thofe feigned

Miracles were only eftablifiied through the

Ignorance of the deluded People ;
fo we

faw therfl in fome Manner to difappear af-

ter the taking of Conflanlinople, when Learn-

ing was forced to take its Sanctuary in the

Wejl: They began then to queftion the

Truth of Vifions, and the Credit and Ho-
nefty of the Clergy, which made Miracles

lefs frequent: Butasfoonasthe great Light of

the Refortnaiion appeared, they vanifhed away

I
entirely ; and fince that Time have not

I

dared to fliew themfelves on our Horizon,
but in Hugger-mugger, if I may be allowed

,

that common Word. It is true, the Jefuits

V'fay that they have role digaim in Japan and
in China; but fince they produce no other

Witneffes for the Proof of fuch a Report,

but the Fathers of their own Society, which

makes them very much to be fufpe&ed, we
do not think it worth our While and Pains

,to go about to lliew that thefe Aliracles are

no more real, than an infinite Number of

other Stories related in the' Legend.

The many Tricks and Cheats which have

been already difcovered upon this SubjeH,

ought to oblige every rational Man to Hand
Upon his Guard, and not to believe over-

liaftily all the Miracles that are faid to have

been wrought. This is a very juft precau-

tion, and not to be blamed ; but then it is

only thus far that our Miftruft ought to ex-

tend ;
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tend j
for to pufh it further would be to

drive it inpartibus Injiddium.

But there are, I know not how, many
Perfons that break this Rule. Some, with-

out ever entering into any Examination at

all, believe every Thing that is told them;
and if the Event be but ever fo little fur-

prizing, ftrait it goes down v/ith them for

a Miracle. Others, who pretend to be

more refined, do very ftifly deny all that is

faid to them ; but if a Fafil be proved fo

clearly that they cannot contradiO; it, then

they anfwer coldly that this is a natural Ef-

fect, without ever being at any Trouble to

examine or explain whether it be fo or no,

though they are ever fo much prelfed to it.

'Tis plain now, that both thefe Sorts of

Perfons do lay their Strefs upon Founda-
tions equally falfe ; the former do frame

to themfelves a Common-Place of the Power
of God; and to thefe it is enough to fay,

that God is Almighty, to make them be-

lieve the Truth of all the Miracles that ever

have been publifhed. On the contrary,

the other, whether they have examined any
I of the pretended'Miracles, and found them

I

falfe,. or elfe have learnt it from Somebody

I

elfe, make to themfelves another from this

I

Error, and fo concluding from a particular

to the general, againft all the Rules of good
Logic, they affirm, that all the Miracles-

which are laid to have happened in the

A 3 World.
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'//orld are falfe, and without any jf'oun(da-

tion ; Thefe two Faults are to be con-
demned, but the former of them hath fome
Appearance of Goodnefs mixt with their

Simplicity
; whereas the Vice of the latter

hath the Charafters of an exceffive Pride
and Malignity of Fleart. This Remark
obliges me to divide thefe incredulous Per-
fons into two Claffes beeaufe fome of them
through a foolifli Prefumption deny the

Truth of all Events that do but fhock the

fmall Light of their Underftandings ; and
the others do avoid examining thefe Events^

for Fear leaf! they fliould find there the

Finger of Divine Providence, which they

would gladly efface out of the Works and
Order of Nature. The find Vice is the

Fault of the felf-conceited half-witted

Sparks ; and the fecond that of the impi-

ous, which are , ironically, but commonly
ffiled, Efpriisforts.

From what I have obferved it follows,

that we ought to keep a juft Medium be-

tween thefe two Extremes, and ferioufly to^

examine the Events we are told of, before

we pafs a Judgment on them : Shall we
ilrew a Curiofity or Earneftnefs for the

leaft Trifles, and can we be cold and neg-

l%ent in informing ourfelves of the Truth

of an important Matter of Fa6i, which hapr

pens againft the ordinary Courfe of the

Thing^s of this' World. ?

To.
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To proceed in this Examination, we
ought, in my Judgment, to do thefe four

Things ; f^irft, to examine whether the

Fa6l in itfelf be wonderful, and contrary

to the Laws or common Effefts of Nature ;

for if it hath not this Charafter, whyfhould
we fpend our Time in vain to feek for a

Myftery where there is none ? Secondly,

we ought to confider the Eerfon on whofe
Behalf this Miracle is pretended to be
wrought : It is a LelTon that was heretofore

given to the Pharifees, by the Parents of the

Man, that St. John mentions was blind

from his Birth, We know that this is our Son,

/aid they, and that he was lorn blind ; but by

what Means he now Jeeth, we know, not : He is

of Age, ajk him, he Jhall /peak for himfelf,

John ix. Thirdly, we onght to examine
rite Probity and the Number of WitnefTes

;

becaufe if a Fa€t be attefted by a competent
Number of Perfops of Credit and Reputa-
tion, of divers Nations, of different Inter-

efts, and whom we can have no Sufpicion

of, for joining in a Gonfpiracy to carry on
a Lye, fuch a FaQ; ought to be accounted

as true as if we had feen it with our own
Eyes ; for there is the Foundation of the

moft Part of our Knowledge. Fourthly

and laftly, we ought carefully and without

Partiality to feek whether Intereft may not

have corrupted any of the Perfons who re-

late this Event, which we are finding out

the -Truth of. Thefe
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Thefe Rules being once cftablilhed; I

do believe we may make a juft Judgment
upon the healing of this young French Girl,

lame almojl from her Birth, whofe furprif-

ing Hiftory makes fuch a Noife in the

Town, and which gives Occafion of fa

many different Difcourfes. But that I may
not be accLifed of breaking the firft of thefe

Rules which I have laid down ; I will now
fimply relate the Fa6t, and then afterwards

fee whether it hath the Charafters that we
have obferved.

Marie Maillard, the Daughter of John
Maillard a Sword-Cutler, and Charlotte du-

Dognon, was born at Coignac in Xainionge the

25th of September, 1680. She was fcarce a

Year old when her Father and Mother firft

perceived that Ihe was lame, having a Hol-
lownefs in that Place where we ufually per-

ceive the Bone of the left Thigh to fall into

the Hip, (thefe are their own Words.)
Thefe good People fent for a Surgeon to

come and fee her ; but either through Igno-

rance, or fomewhat elfe, there was found

no Remedy for her. They refted there,

and looking upon her Difeafe as incurable,

they brought her up without applying them-

felves to any other Surgeons or Phyficians.

According as the Girl grew up in Years, fo

her Lamenefs increafed proportionably, in-

fomuch that there arofe a great Tumor
above the. Cavity of the Ikhion. Her Leg

became.
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became fliorte‘f by above four Inches, her

Knee turned inwards, and her Foot in fuch

a diftorted Manner, that the inward Ancle-

iBone almoft fupplied the Place of the Sole

t)fher Foot. She lived in France till the

Perfecutian obliged Proiejianti to think of

retiring; her Father and Mother being of

that Number, fled firft to Lauzane, and car-

ried their Daughter along with them, from
thence they went into Germany, and at laft

came over into England about four Years
and a Half ago.

ThisTravelling increafed the Girl’s Com-
plaint, and Ihe became worfe and worfe as

to her Lamenefs ; fo that when Ihe walked,

fhe threw her Body firft on one fide, then

on the other ; and, which was ftill worfe,

file felt very violent Pains. Her deformed
Way of going caufed the little Children to

flock about, and abufe her with rude Lan-
guage ; and thefe, being naturally inclined

to Evil, were not contented with only giv-

ing her ill Names that were expreffive of

her Deformity, but alfo threw Dirt at her ;

fo odious fhe Teemed to them.

Mox\£ionv Debat, a Surgeon of the poor
Refugees, was called about two Years ago

to vifit her, and he did fo, but he thought

her Complaint was not to be cured, and

therefore only advifed her Mother to chafe

her with fome Oils, to endeavour to alle-

viate her Pains ; but that had no Succefs :

fo,



fo that then her Father and Mother del-

paired of being ever able to do her any
good ; for they did not flatter themfelves

that fhe could be cured. Thus you fee in

what a Condition Marie Maillard hath eonti-'

nued, till on Sunday the Six and twentieth

ofNovember laft.

She went on that Day in the Afternoon

to the trench Church behind Leicejler-Fieldi,

and as Ihe returned Home, fhe was again

fet upon by, thofe little Children that all

over befpattered her with Dirt, and fol-

lowed her with feveral ill Names, even to

the Houfe where Mademoifelle de Laulan

lodged, (to whom fhe ferved as an Inter-

preters )- in Saint James’s Alley, near the

Church, in. Germain-Slreet^ This ill Ufage
extremely grieved her, infomuch that fhe

wept, and complained of it to her Miftrefs,

who exhorted her to have Patience, and
to comfort herfelf in God. -

Between I’even and eight of the Clock in

the Evening, fhe took the New Teftament
to read it ; and reading the fecond Chapter
of St. Mark, flie told her Miftrefs that ftie

wondered at the Unbelief of the Jews-, and,

IJ Juch a Thing had happoud now, (faid fhe,H

upon the wonderful Cure that was wroughffli

upon, the Sick of the Pally, mentioned irB(

that Chapter) I would run very quickly, anM
believe too. And fcarce had Ihe uttereA
thole Words, but a Redoubling of her Paifl*
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came upon her, which forced her to ftretch

out her Leg ; and as fhe would have drawn
it in, upon a Reproof her Miftrefs made
her of the Indecency of that Pofture in

ftretching it out fo near to hers, fhe heard

a Snap that her Bone made, her Leg ex-

tended itfelf, her Foot and Knee were re-

ftored to their proper and natural Situation

;

her Pains ceafed, and fhe thought fhe had
heard a Voice faying to her. Thou art healed.

Let that be as it will, fhe found herfelf ef-

feflually healed, and went to walk up and
down the Chamber ; and fhe continues very

well, faving a little Weaknefs ; her left

Leg is now in as good a Pofition as her

right, and fhe walks very «afily.

This is the Matter of Fa£l, the Perfon

in whofe Behalf this furprizing Event is

wrought, relates it herfelf ; fhe there de-

clares to all thofe who have had the Curio-

fjty to fee her, and even upon Oath before

my Lord Mayor of London.

The Witneffes who depofe that Ihe was
extraordinarily lame, before the 26th of

November, are, her Father and Mother, the

Inhabitants of the Place where fhe was
born, and a World of others, both Englijk

and French, of all Ages, of both Sexes, and
of different Qualities : Children of five and
fix Years old, who are incorruptible, and
not fubjeQ; to be infincere : A Taylor who
made her Cloathes, and obferved the De-

formity
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formity of . her Body: The Shoemaker
•who made her Shoes, and who was obliged

to make one Shoe for her higher than the

other four or five Inches : And an honeft

Man, a Suoifs by Nation, who has known
her from her Cradle, and with whom fhe

afterwards lodged here, who would have

made an artificial Leg for her, to have
helped to fupport her Body In a Word,
we will produce for a Witnefs, the Surgeon
who vifited her about two Years ago.

This Girl having lived above four Years
in and about Wejlminfler, we have more
Proof than needs to juftify that Ihe was ex*

traordinarily lame long before the Time we
have take Notice of; and fince all the

World may fpeak with her herfelf now, and

fo many People have feen her fince fire was
bealed,^ it would be to no Purpofe to flay

any longer upon this Subjeft : We will,

therefore, proceed to fay Something as to

the Manner how file came to be thus healed. H
I confefs, that properly fpeaking, there H

are but two Witnefles of the wonderful
||

Healing of this Girl ; but is not this Num-
ber fufficient ? The Law requires no more B
even in capital Cafes, which concern Mens 8;

Lives, provided there be no Obje6lion
||j

againft them to invalidate their Evidence. ||;

Wouldit not then be agreat Piece of Folly to l|{

require agreatcr Number here in this Cafe ? ||j

This B
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This being fo, we wiil now proceed to give
you the Character of our Witneffes.

We yet cannot pafs a true Judgment on
the Difpofition and Manners of a Girl of
Marie Maillard’s Age ; Infancy is moft com-
monly divided between little Paftimes and
Diverlions, and at 13 Years old we feldom
have anyThoughts of God, and of regulating
the Way of our Lives

;
yet this we may fay,

that the Girl we fpeak of is to be excepted
out of this Rule ; and whether the Condi-
tion of a Refugee obliged her Parents to

. fpeak oftner to her of God, than otherwife

perhaps they might have done, or elfe the

Difeourfes that were made her to comfort
her concerning her Deformity, touched her
Heart, it is certain that this Girl bath dif-

covered a great Deal more of Religion,

than is ordinarily feen in a riper Age :

She is very well inftrudted in the firft Rudi-
ments of the Chriftian Religion, and fhe

has for her Years a competent Knowledge
of the Holy S;criptures. This, I think, is

fufficient for our firft Witnefs.

The fecond is Mademoifelle de Laulani

She is an honeft Gentlewoman, who hath
always had a very, good Reputation ; fire

lived a confiderable Time in the Family of
Madam de Turenne, thafincomparable Prin-

cefs, who was lefs illuftrious in her high

Birth,* and Rank fhe had in the World,
B . than

* She was the only Daughter of the Duke de la Forcc^
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Uian in that which her Piety has given her
I

Name in the Church, where her Memory
will be always celebrated. This Inftance

would be enough to recommend the Reputa-
tion of Mddemotjelle de Laulan ; but if we add

to it her leaving her Hufitand in France, and
;

a confiderable Eftate for the Sake of her
;

Religion, and her having met with Misfor-

tunes here capable to fliake almoft any Heart,

lefs fteady than her’s, it muft be confelTed

that Virtue is required for fuch a Thing, and
that a Perfon of her Charaftet cannot be
fufpefted of inventing a Lie, which befides

the Lofs of her Reputation, is of no Advan-
tage toher in the World. Thofe who will

not be fatisfied with the Teftimony I have ,,

here given of her, I amfurewill be convinced

of it, if they will take the Pains to enquire

the Charafter of Madevioijelle de Laulan, of ‘

Madam the Countefs Roye
; I fliould not

prefurae to take the Liberty of mentioning

here the Name of this molt noble Lady, but

becaufe I am fure that fhe will not refufe to

do |uftice to the Reputation of this Gentle-

woman ; and befides, that flie faw a very

few Days before, the Girl we are fpeaking

of, and alfo that file faw her the Day after

fhe was cured, that is to fay, the 27th of

Flavember laft.

Thefe are the Chara6ters of our two
Witnefles : is it not now unjuft to queftion

the Truth of their Teftimony ? I am not

much
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much given to be fondly credulous, but

when I confider the Number of People that

have feen the lame Child, and that (lie is

not fo now ; that there is no Body who at-

I

tributes the Glory of curing her to himfelf

;

and that her Miitrefs and {he depofed that

fhe was healed in the Manner as we have
related, I am perfuaded that it will be a

great Folly in any one to deny the Truth
of the Fa6t, as they have declared it.

This now is the Narrative of this Marvel-
lous Event, which I have taken from the

Affidavits and Cerlijicaies hereunto annexed :

I come now to apply to them the Rules I

'have laid down. And JirJi', I maintain that

the healing of this Girl hath fomething fuper-

natural (if the Matter has been as we have
related it) and this is what we (hall fee. Her
thigh bone has moft certainly been out of its

Place for above thefe twelve Years, for how
elfe could the Cavity of the Ifckion have been
perceived ? Her left Leg was confiderably

fhorter than her right; her Foot and Knee
dihorted after that Manner as I have given,

an Account of ; fhe feeling very great Pains ;

and behold! in an Inftant this Bone retakes

its Place, her Leg becomes long again, her

Foot and Knee returning to their natural

Situation, her Pains leaving her : Now, hath

there ever been any Event more furprifing?

I do believe I have a very juft Idea of

Events, to which Phyficians have afcribed

B 2 the
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the Name of Miracles of Nature. But I

challenge any of them to find out in all the

Annals of their Medicinal Science one Ex-
ample fo wonderful and afton idling as this,

and all the Philofophers in the World to

explain it naturally.

Now, though there fhould be only tliis

in it, I am apt to think they could not but

fay, that it is an Operation immediately

proceeding from God ; but if a Chriftian

will fuperadd to it the remarkable Circum*
fiance of her reading the Word of God, and
the Difcourfe that the Girl had, fo full of

Faith, at the Time when her Healing was
cfteHing ; I can’t believe but that he mull

confefs, that this here is as manifeft and
notorious a Miracle as thofe the Gofpel

fpeaks of. Let us fubjoin to this another

Reafon. All the World knows, that when
a didocated Thigh or Leg is put into its

Place by the Skill of an Artift, the Patient

Hiuft keep his Bed, or repofe himfelf for at

lead tv/o or three Weeks after; there muft

be I know not how many Bindings about

the Place fo fet, and a World of other ne-

cedary Precautions ufed. For without

them they could never effe6l the Cure—
And, humanly fpeaking, all the fame Cafe

was as necedary here in this Cafe as in I
any, her Infirmity being of feveral Years I,

ftanding ; but now let us fee what Care fire B,

bad of herfelf ; iuftead of rejling her re-

fi ored



ftored Foot, at that very Moment flie be-

took herfelf to walking, and leaping up and
down the Chamber ; and the next Day, in-

ftead of keeping her Bed, fhe went to fe-

veral Places, and particularly to the Coun-
tefs Roye, and to her f’ather, to tell him
the New's of her being cured. How can
we call this any otherwife than the Conti-

nuation of a Miracle ?

If this Cure had been naturally efFeSed,

there is none can deny, after what we have
already faid, but it muft have proved the

Surgeon’s or Phyfician’s Mafter-piece ; and
if To, is it to be imagined that thefe Gentle-

men who fo much value themfelves upon
the leaft Cures wrought by them (that fo by
inhancing their Reputation they may the

better make their Fortunes.) would negleft

the publifhing of this to the World, which
is doubtlefs one of the moft furprifing and
amazing that ever hath been heard of?

2dly. I affirm, that this Girl in whofe

behalf this wonderful Event hath been

-wrought, is of a competent Age to give her

Teftimony to the Truth, &udi tofpe<dfor her-

Jelf-, but has not Difcretion fufficient to be

intruded with an Intrigue fo nice and re-

fined, as this muft needs be, if there were
any Trick or foul Play in it : Aflt her, ffie

will tell you, Iwas lame, but Thanh be to God,

1 am notjo now ; I was healed in readingfucli a

Charier without any human Help.

B 3 3dly.
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3dly. All the other Witneffes, who depofe
or certify about this FaS, are Perfons of

known Honefty and Credit, moft of whom
have left confiderable Eftates behind them
for the Teftimony of a good Confcience.

Thefe are French of different Cha-
rafters, of different Parties, and Children

that are every Day playing with her. Now,
what Foolifiinefs is it fro fufpeft that fo many
Perfons fhould confpire together to confirm

a Lie, by which they can receive no Profit,

and wherein they can have no Intereff

This is a Charafter that makes their Tefti-

mony abfolutely good and valid, according

to the fourth Remark w'e have before made.
Though I do not infift upon the Voice flte

thought fhe had heard, yet it is not becaufe^

X, believe nothing of it, for the wonder of

her Cure renders it very credible to

but it is only becaufe her Miftrefs heard

,

nothing of it; and having fo many other"

Proofs befides, I will not make Ufe of this.

ItTeems but juft that Heaverr, who wrought

this Miracle upon the Girl, did let her know
at the fame Time from whence that great

Brefhng to her came, for fear leaft being
'

ignorant of her JBenefaftor, fhe fhould attri-

bute her Cure to fome fecond Caufe.

I know not whether this Argument I have

made, or rather the Affidavits taken upon
Oath before a Right Honourable Magif-

trate will be able to convince fome incredu-

lous
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lous Perfons; but this I am fure of at leaft,

that an honeft and fincere Mind, who only

feeks for Truth, will find enough here to

fatisfy him that God dothJlill work wonderful

Things in the midjl of us.

I will conclude with anfwering two Ob-
jeftions, which I have heard already made
againft this Miracle. Miracles, fay fome,

are ceafed : I know this hath been a DoBrine

delivered by feveral famous Protejlant Di-

vines •, but however we ought not to under-

ftand them in too flrifl; a Senfe : For where
is it to be found, that God hath threatened

the World with working no more Miracles ?

We may fay indeed they have ceafed in one
Senfe, becaufe they are extraordinary rare

in this Age,- to what they were in the Time
of the Apoftles. God works not Miracles

but through a Kind of Neceffity ; at leaft it

is my Conception fo : But the facred Text
tells us, that be wrought one in Favour of

a King that was fick, and why cannot he do
fo now to cure a poor Girl, who fliewed fo

great an inftance of Faith ? Moreover, if

Miracles are chiefly to confirm the Truth,

may not we fay that they are at this Day as

neceffary as ever, fo many Errors and open
Defiances of God being now fo common and
reigning in the World ?

The fecond ObjeQion is taken from the

Weaknefs that the Girl is in ftill; God, fay

they, doth not ufe to work Miracles by
halves*
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halves. To this I anfwer, that the Miracle

is compleat : And as I may truly affirm,

that I am cured of an Ague, when I find I

have no more fits, although my Plumpnefs,

my Colour, and my Strength, are not fo

well reftored to me, as they were when I

was firft feized with the Ague ; fo likewife

is it with this Girl, ffie is aflually healed,

her Thigh Bone being got again into its

Place, herLegbeingcometoits due Length;

and her Foot and Knee in their right Situa-

tion, and ( what is more ftill
)

her violent

Pains being quite gone, though ffie yet feels

a little Weaknefs.
The Miracle confifts in doing what Nature

could not do. Nature could not fet the

Bone of the Girl’s Thigh in its proper Place

again, it could not ftretch out her Leg to its

due Length, make her Foot ftrait, and deli-

ver her from her Pains in an Inftant: But
Nature may ftrengthen her weak Parts, and

by an equal Communication of Nouriffi-

ment to all the Parts of her Body, may in

Time take away that little inconfiderable

Difference that we now fee in her Walking.
Experience furniffies me with this Argu-
ment. The Girl grows better and better

every Day ; and there is all the Reafon in

the World to believe, that the Difficulty they

make fo great a Noife about now, will be

wholly gone in a little Time.
You, who will not for all this yet acknow'--

ledge



ledgfe here the Hand of God, tell us at leaft

how this great Cure has been wrought ?

Die quibus in Terris,& eris mihi MagnusA'^oWo,

This is what I have to fay of this moft

wonderful Event; I refer the Reft to the

Affidavits and Gertificates which are here

annexed ; and will only aflert this, that

as I have no Defign to impofe upon any

Body, I have fet down the Names of the

Places where thefe Witneffies here cdledged

live, that fo all thofe who would, infonn

themfelves farther in this Matter, may, if

they pleafe, have Recourfe to them.

As this was going to the Prefs,. a Letter

written by the learned Dr.. Wellwmd to my
Lady Mayorefs : upon, this Subjefl;, having

been communicated to me,. I have thought

fit to publiffi it; and though I acknowledge
that Civility obliged me to allc firft his Leave,

yet I hope he will excufe me, if I have not

done it. I knew his Modefty to he fo great,

that I was afraid he would not confentto it;

and therefore I had rather be taxed with

Incivility, than that thq World ffiould lofe

fo curious a Piece.

T O'
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

The Lady ASHHURST,
Lady Mayoress of London.

Madam,

I
N defiring me to> give ray Opinion about
the fo much talk'd of Cure of Mary Mail-

lard, your Ladylhip puts upon me a harder

Talk, than perhaps you imagine it can be.

My Stars never defigned me for a Bigot on
the one Hand, nor an Atheift on the other.

Let any Body judge then, if I be in a fair

Way to become a Favorite of the Age we
live in. It is hard to fay which of thefe two
Sorts of Men who degenerate into Brutes,

deferves moft the Scorn and Hatred of the

wifer Part of Mankind. I fhall not take

upon me to decide their Pretenfions. Only,

Madam, give me Leave to fay, the Atheift

(though the greater Rebel to his Maker) is

yet the eafieft of the two towards his Fellow-

creatures, whom he does not hurt, unlefs it

be when his Appetites, Paflions or Immora-
lities fet him on forbidden Game. And then

indeed it is a Sport to him to do all the

Mifchief that is in his Way, being under no
inward Reftraint; Yet his impious Opinions

are
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are huL lazy Speculations, which do lefs

Mifchief to others. Whereas, the Bigot is

never at Eafe till the Flames of his blind

Zeal have fet all the World on Fire about

him : While the other hugs himfelf in his

own Folly, without declaring War againft

' his Neighbours for not being fo mad as him-

felf. Both the one and the other are out

of all Hazard of falling under the Weight
of that Axiom, He that increafe^ in Knowledge^

I
increafes in Sorrow, Ignorance firft mifleads

them, and then it fliuts up all Avenues to

reclaim them. In fliort. Madam, of all

Trades I know, it requires the leaft Stock of

true Wit to fet up for an Atheift, or Bigot,

but the greateft Stock of falfe Shews of it to

fupport either : For the plain Senfe of Man-
kind lies ftrongly both againft <he one, and
the other.

There are two extreams of Opinion that

relate to thefe oppofite Ranks of Men. Some
are inclinable to believe every Matter of

Fa6l that's told them, which feems to ferve

their particular Opinions, or Notions of Re-
ligion. They do as eafily believe the FaQ:

in Queftioh, as they are forward prefently to

afcnbe it to a fupernatural Caufe : And con-

clude a Man to be an impious Perfon that

Ihall dare to queftion either the one or the

other, that ftiall either doubt of the Faft, or

Ihall go about to fliew from what natural

Caufes it might have arifen. Others again

take



take up a formed Refolution to difbeljeve

every Thing they cannot account for, or ex-

plain, And let it bear never fo many Sig-

natures of Truth, and of its being effefted
'

by a- fupernatural Power, they are refolved
,

either to cry it down as an Impofture ; or

otherwife, if there be no Place for denying

it, to afcribe it to fome natural Caufe, to the

Forceoflmagination, Accident, and I know ^

not what. It is not eafy to determine which I

of thefe two Extreams ought the moft to be i

fliunned, of difcovers the worft Temper. ^

The firft arifes out of a Weaknefs of ]^ind,

or a Partiality to Opinions : For the very

fame Perfon who does eafily believe an ex- -

traordinary Thing when it feems to favour

his own vSeft, is as pofitively determined "
h

againft believing it, if it had happened out

of that Communion to which he belongs. i

The other difcovers a profane Arrogance of

Temper, and an impious Averfion to ev"ery

Thing which may ftrengthen Men’s Perfua-

fions about Religion, which he hates of all
|

Sides, reckoning that the Priefts of all Re-
|

ligions are the fame.
j

The Mean betwixt thefe two, is to refolve
|

on believing nothing that is extraordinary, I

but upon very great and full Evidence. In
i

Ihort, Men are apt even to lie or amplify 1

^

(which is a Lying in fome Degree )
and there-

^

fore we have a Right to fufpend our Belief,
^

and to examine well the Fact when any fi

ftrange H
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ftrange Thing is told us ; and this is what
every wife Man ought to do. But when
the Averment of the Fafl: is full, then every

Enquirer into Nature ought to confider

how far the Powers of Nature may have
co-operated to the EffeQ: in Queftion. As
for Inftance, Imagination has certainly

great Force in giving a ftrong Motion to

the Blood and Animal Spirits ; which may
clear Obftruftions, alter the Mafs of Blood,

and allay its Fermentations. There are

alfo great Secrets in Nature, and many
wonderful Virtues in Plants and Minerals,

as well as in Animals ; which Obfervation,

as well as lucky Accidents, bring every

Day to our Knowledge. So that we can-

not certainly define the Extent of Nature,

nor the Compafs of fecond Caufes
;
yet

from Theory and Obfervation we may
come to frame a general Scheme of what
lies in the Road and Courfe of Nature, and
what is fo much out of it, that we have
Reafon to afcribe it to a fuperior and fuper^

natural Power. To be flow in believing and
fevere in inquiring after unufual Things,

carries with it the Charafters of a truly in-

quifitive and philofophical Mind. Yet after

all, to rejeft a Thing when the Truth of it

is apparent, and to impute it to fecond
Caufes, when we do not fee the leaft Sha-

dow of any one, gives a ftrong Prefumption
of a fecret Hatred of all Religion and Vir-

C tuc
;
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tue ; that I had rather fall under the Cen-
fures, and even the Scorn of that Tribe,

than be corrupted by fo peftilential and
fpreading a Contagion,

To come to the Cafe of the French Girl,

your Ladyfliip has feen her, as flie is now,

and has heard it fworn by feveral Perfons,

whom you have no Caufe to difbelieve,

how file was before. It is certain fhe was

deplorably lame from her Childhood till

the 26th of November laft ; and it is certain,

fince that Time till now, fhe goes ftraight.

How fhe came to be cur^d in an Inftant,

is the Queftion, and fuch a one as I am
not able to determine. But to give your
Ladyfhip all the Satisfaflion I can in fo

difficult a Matter ; and that you may be

better enabled to judge of fo furprizing an

EffeQ:, I fliall, in as few Words as poffible,

fet down the Manner,- Caufes, and Confequents,

of her Lamenefs, fo far as they occur to

me from any Thing I know in Anatomy ;

and, in the next Place, fiiall inquire how
far the Cure of it, as it is fworn to, can be

'aferibed to a natural Influence.

For the firft. it appears by the Affidavits

vou fent me, That when jhe came to be about

thirteen Months old, Jhe was then Jrjl obferved

to he lame, and feme Time thereajter there ap-

peared a Hollownejs in the.Place where one vfu-

ailyfinds the Knitting of the Thigh Bone to the Hip,

as alfo a confiderabk Swelling a little above that

Place,
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Place^ to give it in their own Words. In

Frocefs oj Time Jhe grew worfe and worfe^ and

not only the Thigh Bone became both higher up,

andJhorier ihan it ufed to be, but her Knee and

the Ankle Bone of that Leg turned inwards
; fo

thatJhe went upon the Ankle, the Sole of her Foot

turning upwards, and all this attended with a

a great Deal of Pain, Here, Madam, you
have the Hiltory of the Difeafe, and all

tliefe Symptoms are the natural, and fame of
them the necejfary EffeSts of a Difocation of the

Thigh Bone.

To render this the more intelligible,

give me Leave, Madam, to la.y down a

ihort Hint of the natural Strufture of the

Parts here afFefted. The Thigh Bone has

at the upper End a round Head; this is

' received by a large Cavity of the Hip Bone,

and is detained and fixed therein by two
flrong Ligaments, one that encompafies the

Brim of the Cavity, and another that fprings

out of the Bottom of it, and is inferted

into the Tip of the round Head of the

Thigh Bone, in order to the Movement of

the Thigh, and confequently of the whole
Body. Nature has wifely accompanied
thefe Bones, with Cartilages, Mufcles, Tendons,

and Ligaments, which are all of them fo va-

rioufly placed and fituated, as to anfwer
every Beck of the fenfitive Soul, in moving
either backwards or forwards, to the Irfide^

to the Outfide, or obliquely.

C 2 This
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This being the natural Struflure of the

Parts, a Diflocation of the Thigh happens,
•uihm the round Head of the Thigh Bone is by

fome Violence difplaced out of that large Cavity of
the Hip Bone. This cannot happen but by
fome violent Force, becaufe of the Strength
of the Mufdes that help to keep the Bone
in its proper Place, of the Depth of the Ca-
vity where it is lodged, and the Strength and
Shortnefs of the Ligaments I have named.
The longer fuch a Diflocation lafts, the lefs

it is curable, feeing by it the Ligaments
and Mufcles muft be greatly relaxed, and
fo much the more, if the Patient walk
about, as this Girl did : For the more
Strefs file puts on that Leg, the more mull

thefe Parts be relaxed, they bearing in fuch

a Cafe, moft, if not all, the Weight of that

Side of the Body, which the Thigh Bone
fhould have done, if it had been in its pro-

per Place.

It is to me beyond all Queftion, that in

the Cafe of this poor Refugee, there was a

Luxation or Diflocation of the Thigh Bone,

fuch as I have explained : And of the four

Kinds of it reckoned up by Anatomifts, it

muft neceffarily have been that they call

a Diflocation oulzvards. A Hollownefs on the

Place of the Joint, a confiderable Tumour a lit.

tie above it, the Thigh Bone of that Side being

both higher andfhorter than the other, a confant

Pain attending, with a Turning inwards of the

'Knee



Knee and Ankle, and a Turning upwards of the

Sole of the Foot, are all of them agreed by
Anatomifts and Surgeons to be undoubted
^hgns, as well as neceffary Confequents of

this Kind of Diflocatipn, The Place of the

Joint mull needs have appeared hollow,

partly for Want of the Cavity, its being filled

up with the round Plead of the Thigh Bone,
and partly from the rifing Tumour above it.

The Tumour itfelf has been nothing elfe but

the round Plead turned outwarded with the

Mufcles and flelliy Parts around it : The
Pain was owing to the ftretching of the Li-

gaments, and nervous Parts, and to their

fupplying the Office of the Thigh Bone in

fuftaining that Side of the Body': The Bone
mull needs appear ffiorter from the thrall-

ing of its Head higher than the Cavity for

which it was naturally defigned. The Dif-

tortion of the Knee proceeds partly from
the Relaxation of thefe Mufcles and Ten-
dons that ferve to move the Thigh outwards,

and partly to the Relaxation more on one
Side than the other of that Ligament I men-
tioned, which incompaffes the Brim of the

Cavity of the Plip Bone, The like Con-
torlion of the Ankle is owing to the former,

and to the Strefs the poor Girl was obliged

to lay upon the dillocated Thigh, by walk-

ing, occalioned through the Narrownefs of
her Circumftances.

This much Mbididim, Tax the Manner,

fes and Consequents of IHe GirPs Complaint.

C 3 Neither
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Neither has it any Weight to objeft againft

its being a Diflocation, that her Parents re-

member not the precife Time nor Manner,
how fhe came by it : for we fee every Day,
examples of Children diflocated in the fame
Manner, without their Parents, being able

to tell when and how they became fo ; the

Bones of young Children being much more
eafily put out, than thofe come to Age, and
they being, more obnoxious to Accidents

through Errors of People about them.

To trouble your Ladydiip, with the ordi-

nary Manner and Method of Cure in this

.Cafe, would feem altogether needlefs, fince

every Body of common Senfe will till you,

it’s done hy putting the Thigh Bone in impro-

per Place; that is, by bringing Back the

Head of it, into the Cavity of the Hip Bone,
and keeping it there. This is done with no
Imall Difficulty, even when the Diflocation

is recent, where many Times, both the Sur-

geon and his Affiftant are forced to imploy
their utmofl Strength, and the belt of their

Dexterity and Skill.

But when the Diflocation is of a long

Standing, as it was with this Maid, nioft

Surgeons and Anatomilts look upon the

Cafe as deplorable, if not defperate.

Among a great many others, thefe following

Beafons may be given for it. i. The
Cavity of the Hip Bone, for want of the

Head of the other Bone to play in k, mull

needs
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needs in Procefs of Time be filled up with

that mucilaginous Matter, which the Gland,
fituatedin the Bottom of it, does conftantly

furnifli for the Lubrication of the Joint.

Being once thus filled up, either in whole,

or in a confiderable Part, it becomes unfit

to re-admit the Head of the Bone diflocated

for want of Room. And this the rather,

that of all the mucilaginous Glands, fitu-

ated upon the Joints of Humane Bodies,

this Gland, by the wife Providence of
Nature, is the largefl, and difcharges the

moft Matter. If it were not fqr this con-
ftant Supply, the greatefi: Torture that could
be infliOied on a Criminal, were but to

oblige him to walk, 2. The conftant Af-
flux of Humours, even in the ordinary
Courfe of Nutriment, upon the Head ofthe
Bone, diflocated, muft render it in a little

Time too big to re-enter its proper Cavity;
the conftant Attrition of the Parts having
prevented that Inconvenience, while it

ftayed in its natural Situation. 3. Nature
having once accuftomed itfelf to a Pofture

out of its ordinary Road, it makes the beft

it can of Neceflity, and feldom or never of
itfelf, changes a tolerable Evil, for a ha-

zardous Good. Laftly, though the Bone
fhould be fet again, even when recent,

it is yet eafily put out again by the leaft

Motion or Accident : becaufe by the Diflo-

cation, the Mufcles and Ligaments, are ei-

ther
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ther rendered feeble, or relaxed, or brok-

enj and confequently very unable to fix

the Thigh Bone in its Place fo firm as it

ought to be.

Now Madam, upon the Whole, I do
not fee it to be Wifdom to queftion the

Faft, fince the prefent State of the Perfon

is vifible to all the World, and her former
Condition was fo well known to fuch Num-
bers that do attefl: it. And though the

extraordinary Suddennefs of the Change,
cannot be maintained by fo many Witnefr
fes, there being but one other Perfon pre-

fent, yet as other WitnelTes faw it in a very
little Time afterwards ; fo there are very
many that know how fhe was the Day be-

fore, and the Day afterwards, which do
reafonably enough fupport the Want of

Variety of Proof, for the inftantaneous

Change that was made. Therefore, I can-

not fee what is poffible to be faid againft

the Fa6l.

I would not pretend to be Philofopher,

Phyfician, or Anatomift enough, to fay

what Nature can do ; but there having

been no Applications ufed either outward

or inward, and no Operation of Surgery,

even of the flighteft Kind, interpofed ; I

confefs, I cannot imagine what probable or

polfible Colour there is for afcribing this to

any natural or fqcond Caufe, that yet oc-

curs to me. And therefore am not alhamed
to
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to own, that there is Something in it which

I cannot well comprehend, and lhall not

be angry with any Body that lhall afcribe

it to Something ahve or out of the Road of
Nature.

The only Obje6Hon againft this is, that a

little Lamenefs, a fmall and fcarce difcern-

able Halting ftill remains. From which

fome may think it reafbnable to infer, fince

God does not work Miracles by Halves,

this is not to be afcribed to him. It is

true, the one Leg is a little Ihorter than

the other, which may arife from a Shrinking

of the Nerves, or Want of Nutriment, that

do naturally flow from fo long and great a Dif-
location. If the Halting did proceed from a

Loofenefs or Feeblenefs of what is now put

in Joint, the ObjeSlion would indeed be
ftronger : for the Thing this poor Creature

wanted, was the Firmnefs of the Union be-

tween the upper and lower Parts of her

Body. This deprived her of theUfeofher
Limbs, and put her to perpetual Pains, all

which is now entirely changed, fo that the

Work is compleat. And though it may be

fuitable to the infinite Goodnefs of the Su-

pream Mind to give lucli a Perfon the entire

Ufe of her Body , yet an exoB Straightnefs

being only a Part of the Ornament of the

Body, there is not that Reafon to expeft a

fecond Miracle, (though the firft had been

one) for the ttretching out the Leg to an

exaft
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exacb Equality with the other ; fince proba-
bly enough, that may come in Time of it-

felf, the Halting being now fcarce difcern-

able, and as you know very inconfiderable.

If it were worth your while, Madam, I

could give your Ladyfhip an Account of
very furprizing Effefts produced in fome
People by a rapid Turn of the Animal Spi-

rits : And if I fhould tell you, that it were
no Derogation from the Miracles our Savi-

our wrought upon Earth, that a Flame of
ImaginationJetting the Animal Spirits in afmft
Motion, and thereby raifing a new Fermentation

in the Mafs of Blood, might co-operate to the

wonderful Changes that were made upon the

Perfons he healed, though I Ihouid lay all

this,. I fliould not perhaps contradiH the

Principles of Philofophy, nor the CEconomy
of Faith. For we find in Floly Writ, that

there was requifite towards their Cure a

Belief of the Power of the Operator, which,

though it was properly an A6t of the Mind,
yet it tnuft certainly have produced a mighty
Flame of Imagination, and a rapid Motion
of the animal Spirits. But this is a Thought
I dare fcarce warrant myfelf in, and there-

fore I willi it almoft unfaid.

But whatever Eft'eHs this Radidity of
Motion in' the Spirits and Blood, railed by
a ftrong Imprellion on the Imagination

may produce, in laying or raifing Fermen-
tations in the Body, or altering the Crafes
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of the Fluids ; it is hardly pofTible, at leafl

highly improbable, that any fuch Impref-

fion of Fancy could reftore a Bone long

diflocated into its proper place, where
both the Recipient and the Thing to be re-

ceived, were by a necelTary Confequence
from Anatomy, and the Strufture of the

Parts, rendered utterly unfit for fuch a

Rejun6lion.

If it is faid. Why fliould God work fuch

a Miracle, if it be any, (as I fhall never

determine) I muft own to your Lady-

fhip, that if I do not know all the Se-

crets of Nature, I do much lefs know the

Secrets of the Author of Nature : Yet after

all, if he fhould think fit to do fuch an ex-

traordinary Thing in the Age in which we
live ; we muft all confefs there is Occafion

enough for it, fince the very Exiften-ce of

a Supreme Being and , his Power and Au-
thority is fo much queftioned. Nor need
we fearch long to find a Reafon why the

Subjeft, on which this is wrought, fhould

be. one of thofe, who have forfaken and fa-

crificed all for their Perfuafion about the

Truth of Religion, and who are under fo

fevere a Perfecution for it
; fince this both

carries a Charafter of God’s Tendernefs to

them, and may be a Mean to awaken our
Regard and Charity for them, which are

now run too low. And this is one Ufe I

am fure your Ladylhip will make of the

whole
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whole Matter. You, and your noble and
generous Hulband not being fatisfied with

all tite Good you do yourfelves, but as you
can engage others to follow fo worthy a

Pattern as you both give them ; which,

among many other Reafons, engages me
to be, with all poffible RefpeCt,

Madam,
Your Ladyjhip’s mojl humble

And obedient Servant,

J.
W.

The joint AJidaviii of the Father and Mother

of the Child.W E, John Maillard and Charlotte du
Dognon, of the Town of Cognac in

Xaintonge, now living at the Corner of New-
port-Court in Wefminfer, do certify, that

Mary Maillard our Daughter was born at

Cognac the 25th Day of September 1680 ; and
that about twelve or thirteen Months after

file was born, we obferved that fhe was

very lame, having a Hollownefs in the Place

where one ufually finds a Knitting of the

Thigh Bone in the Flip. The Surgeon,

to whom we fliewed her at that Time, found

there was no Remedy for her ; fo our
Daughter always continued in that Condi-
tion, and became more and more lame, in-

fomuch that fince we have lived in this

City, that is to fay, within thefe four Years
and a Half, or thereabouts, the Bone of

her
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her Thigh was not only higheT than it ufed

to be, but her Knee alfo was turned inward,

and the Ankle Bone of her left Foot turned

likewife in fuch Manner that it touched the

Ground, and that Leg was fhorter than the

other by four Inches or thereabouts, and
which made her go very deformedly, feel-

ing great Pain. About two Years fince we
fhewed her to Monfieur Dehatz, Surgeon

to the French Refugees, who, having exa-

mined her, judged her Difeafe incurable,

the Bone having been fo long put out of

its Place ; and therefore he advifed us to

chafe it with certain Oils, to try if we could

alleviate her Pains, which we did, but

without Succefs. About that Time a Gen-
tlewoman, whofe Name was deOred
us to let her have her to be an Interpreter

to her in Englifn, which we did, and fhe

has lived with her ever fince til! now, con-

tinuing always lame and fo deformed, that

the little
'

Children were ufed to follow her
in the Streets, and to give her many nick

Names, fuch as ftruck at her Deformity.

She went to the French Church behind
Leicejlcr-fields on Sunday the 26th of Novetn-

her laft, and coming from thence Home,
fhe was again followed by the Children,

who threw Dirt upon her, and followed her

with injurious Reproaches even to St.

James’s-Alley, near St. James’s-Churchit\ Ger-

main-Street, where then lodged Mademoifelle

de Laulan. at anEnglifh Apothecary’s Houfe.
This evil Treatment put our Girl into fuch
a Confternation, that fhe went weeping into

D her



her Miftrefs’s Chamber, who, after fhe had
nnderttood the Caufe oFher Crying, advifed

her to read the Holy Scriptures to comfort

her, v/hich fhe did ; and in reading the

fecond Chapter of the Gofpel of St. Mark,

Vv'hich gave an Account of the Healing of

one fick of the Palfy, and the fncredulity of

the Jews; this Girl fliewed a Surprize at

their Obftinacy, and declared to her Mif-

trefs, as we have heard from her own
Mouth, that if Ihe had lived at that Time,
foe fliould have had Faith enough to have

been healed : And at the fame inflant fhe'

felt a great Pain, and heard a Noife that

the Bone of her Thigh made, and thought

fhe heard a Voice which faid to her, Thou^

art cured. Tire Crack the Bone made was

heard by her Miftrefs, but not the Voice,

as ihe hath told us. However the Matter

was, foe was at the fame Inftant, that is to

fay, between feven and eight of the Clock

in the Evening, on the fix and twentieth

Day oi Novewther laft, aftually cured, and

continues to be in fo good a Condition,

that foe now walks ftraight upright, her

Legs being of the fame Length, her Knee,

her Foot, her Hip, and Thigh, being in

their natural Situation as they ought. This

is ail that we can fay about the Cure of our.

Daughter, which we cannot look upon but

as miraculous ;
and for which we give our

xnoft humble Thanks to God. In Witnefs

w'hereof, we have figned this Certificate in

'london ihis eighteenth Day oWeceviber 1693.
Jurat 19 Die Dteem, John Matihp'd,
‘ coram m; - Charlotte Do^non,Q
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The Ajilavit of the Girlherfelf.

I
Mary Maillard, Daughter oi John Mall-

y
lard and Charlotte du Dognoii his Wife,

do teftify and declare, that ever fince I

can remember from my Infancy I have

been very lame and in a great Deal of Pa.in ;

my Hip Bone flicking very much out, and

under the Bone was a great Flollownefs,

which made me go very uneafy. I have

been in England almoft five Years, and have

lived dihowt Soho and Piccadilly all the Time ;

and above a thoufand People have feen me
in that miferable lame Condition: And'
whenever I ufed to walk abroad, a Com-
pany of Boys and Girls were wont to flock

about me, and follow me, calling me by

divers ill and reproachful Names. My left

Knee and Foot were quite turned inward,

and the Sole of my Foot was upwards, To

that I was forced to walk upon my Ankle,

which made that Side much fhorter than

the other, and that difiorted my Body on
both Sides as I walked. It pleafed God
that onSunday the fix and twentieth of Novem
'her lad, 1693, ^ came from the French
Church behind Leice/ter- Fields, in the After-

noon, feveral rude Boys and Girls that

faw^me go in that limping and pitiful Pof-

ture, followed, abufing me in their Lan-
guage, and throwing Dirt at me ; which
troubled me extremely, that I was even
ready to cry at their unchriftian and barbar-
ous Ufage of me. When I came Home to

my Miflrefs, Mademoifelk du Laulan, in St.

James's-Alley

^

near St. James s Church in Gtr-

D 2 mam-
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main-Stred, I told her how rudely I had
|

been treated by thofe Children ; to which I

file anfwered, that I fiiould not complain <1

of it, but take 'it patiently, as an Affliftion

laid upon me by God for his own wife

Ends, and the carrying on of his Providence
in the World. After Supper, about eight

of the Clock in the Evening, I took the

New Teftament in French, and read to her
the lecond Chapter of the Gofpel of St.

Mark, about Chrift’s curing the Sick of the

Palfy ; and complaining to her of the Incre-
dulity of the Scribes, I faid to her, ftretch-

ing out my lame Leg as I was wont, Mada~
moijdle, thofe Folk were very naught that

they would not believe this great Miracle ; if

there were fuch Things done now, faid I,

I would run and believe too : And imme-
diately after thofe Words, my Hip Bone
fnapt aloud, fo that fhe heard it, but thought
it had been Somevi^hat in the Fire that made
that Noife; but I replied, Mademoifelle, I

am cured, and with that I rofe up, andj as

I thought, heard a Voice fay. Thou art

cured ; but flie told me I was running mad,
but I replied, indeed Madam I am cured ;

and thereupon went up and down the Room
as ftraight as I do now, without any Pain

at all. Upon -which my Miftrefs bid me
return hearty Thanks to God, and there-

upon we went to Prtiyers. And I blefs

God I continue fo to this Hour. Signed

this eighteenth Day of December, in the

Year of our Lord 1693.
Jurat 19 Dit Decerrim

1693, coramme
William APiiburll, Mayor*

The Mark of

Mary Mi A. Maillard.

The
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The AJidavii of Mrs. -Laulan, the Mijlrejs of

the Girl,

I
Renee de Laidan, do certify, that

5 Maillard, (commonly called Marie Anne)

Daughter of John Maillard and Charlotte dio

Dognon, hath lived with me two Years or

thereabouts, being always very lame, fo

that fhe walked with great Difiiciilty, and
felt extreme Pains. Her left Leg was con-

fiderably fhorter than her right, her Foot
was alfo turned inwards, and her Thigh
Bone was, as far as I could judge, out

of its Place. She all along continued in

that Condition till Sunday the 26th of

NoveMer laft, when coming from the French
Church behind Leicejlcr ^Fields, befmeaVed
with Dirt almoft all over, and crying, flie

told' me that fire had been very ill ufed by
the little Children, who had called her many
naughty Names, fuch as chiefly reproached
her Deformity : Whereupon I told her,

that fee ought to take it patiently, and com-
fort herfelf in God. At -length, after Sup-
per fhe took the New Teftament, and,

opening the Book, fell upon, the Place that

fpeaks of the wonderful Cure of St. Peters

Mother-in-Law i and I at the fame- Tima;,

being very ill of an Ague, laid, I had great

Need of fuch a Phyfician. She continued
to read on, and then reading the fccond
Chapter of St. Mark, which fpeaks of the

Cure of the Man fick-of the Palfy, fixe

feemed to wdncler very much at xkiQ'JewJ .

Incredulity, who would not be convinced -

at the Sight of fuch a Miracle. If fuch a

. D 3 Thing.
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Thing fhould happen now, Taid {he to me,

I wouhi run very quickly and believe too.

I perceived her then ftretching out her Leg
towards me, and, looking upon it as too un-

civil a Pofture, .bid her draw it in again,

and told her that it was not decent ; fhe

replied, to excufe herfelf, that {he was in

a great Deal of Pain ; but, however, {he

endeavoured to pull it in. And juft at that

Moment ihe heard the Snap that her Thigh
Bone gave, which I heard alfo, but attri-

buted it to Something in the Fire. She
laid to me in a Tranfport of Joy, Made-

Tnoifelle, I am healed, my Bone is flipt into

its Place again. I anfwered, Mariane, thou

art a Fool : Said fhe again, Mademoifelle, I

am healed ; and came to embrace my
Knees, telling me that fhe thought flte

heard a Voice faying unto her. Thou art

healed : She thereupon went to walk in the

Chamber, and prayed me to look upon her

Legs, which appeared to me then to be of

an equal Length, and flie added that flie

felt no more Pain. This happened on the

{'aid 26th Day of November 1693. And this

is all I can fay of the Healing of this Girl.

I fhall add only this Proteftation, that nei-

ther I myfelf, nor any other Perfon as I

know of. had any Share or contributed

in any Wife direftly or indireftly towards

it : And that the Day following {he went
out of the Lodging, and walked as well as

{lie doth now. This is the Teftimony I

think myfelf obliged to give to the Truth.

London, this 23d of December
jurat 2.^ Beam, coran} Renee de Laulan,

m€ Ja. Vernon.



The AJiiaint of Monfteur Debat, Surgeon,

I
James Dehat, Mafter Surgeon, a French

^
Refugee, fervingthe Poor of the Com-

mittee, do declare, that about two Years

ago, I was called by Charlotte du Dognon,

Mother of Mariane Maillard, to vifit the faid

Mariane

;

whom having examined, I found

on her left Side, firft, a Tumour or Swel-

ling, which feemed to me to be very con-

fiderable, about and a little above the Ca-

vity of the Ifchium, into which the Head of

the Thigh Bone ought to fall, I obferved

fecondly, that the left Leg was confiderably

Ihorter than the right. Thirdly, I took

Notice that her Leg was turned inwards.

Having been fince called within thefe ten

Days to vifit her, I went thither with Mr.
Metayer, a French Minifter, and Mr.
a Gentleman ; I found the faid Mariane in

this following Condition. Firft, the Tu-
mour, which I had obferved, appeared to

me very inconfiderable both in feeling and
feeing. Secondly, the left Leg as long as

the right, within very near the Thicknefs
of a Crown Piece. In the third Place, the

left Leg and Foot in the right and natural

Pofture and Situation. This is the Tefti-

mony I render unto Truth. Given at Lon-
don the 19th of December 1693.

Jurat zo Die Decern. 1693, James Debat,
corajn me^ Wm. Aflihurft, Mayor,

The Affidavit of Monfieur Lafargue, DoBor of

Phyfic.

I
John Lafargue. Dohlor of Phyfic, do de-

^ dare, that I have known for near thefe

two Year^ Mariane Maillard, whom I have
feen
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feen, and with whom I have often fpoken.

I have always obferved, when I faw her

handing, that her Body bent backwards,'

and that when fhe walked, fhe threw her-

felf firft on the one Side, then on the

other, as if fhe would have broke her Back.

I have not entered into the fame Examina-

tion concerning the Eftate of her Leg, as

Monfieur Debdt at that Time ; but having

feen and vifited her with him to Day, in

the prefent Condition wherein fhe now is,

I can atteft, that all which he hath faid of

her is very true. Given at Londan the ig/A

of December, 1693.
Jw^at 20 Die Decern*

1693, coram me
William Afhhurft, Mayor*

The Certijicate of Monfieur Dela Menardiere.

I
Do hereby Certify that Mrs. Laulan was
known in France by many Perfons of

Worth and Honor, to be a very virtuous,

ho^neft Woman, and that fince her coming
here, upon the Account of her Religion,

fhe has lead a very exemplary, pious Life ;

and is refpefiled as fuch by all thofe that

know her. As to what relates to the Girl,

fhe has taken into her Service within thefe

three Years, who was Lame, and halted to

a very confiderable Degree, having endured
violent Pains in one of her Hips, from her

Infancy, it is mofl; certain that file was con-

fiderably eafed on Sunday being the 26th of

November, I faw her the very next Day
myfelf, in a Condition which has railed

great Admiration in all thofe that had feen

her

J. Lafargue.

James Debat.
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her Walk the preceding Days ; her Hip
being reftored to its natural Condition of

itfelf, which is looked upon by every Body,
as an extraordinary Deliverance by the

immediate Hand of God, and almoft with-

out Example. In Witnefs whereof, I have
figned this prefent Certificate. London Decem-

ber tht 2 ^th 1693. Dela Menardiere.

The Certificate o/" Daniel Taureau.

I
Daniel Taureau, Shoe-maker, living near

5 the Sign of the City of Paris in Soho,

do certify, that I have made Shoes for thefe

two Years laft paft for Marie Maillard,

Daughter of Mr. John Maillard, Sword Cut-
ler, living at the Corner of Newport Court j

and file being extremely Lame, and her

Foot turning in fuch a Manner as that her

Ankle touched the Ground, and fo fhe

walked upon the inward Quarter of her

Shoe ; I was forced to make her one Shoe
for her left FoOt higher than the other

about four Inches. Secondly, To ftrengthen

the inward Part of that Heel by putting

there a Piece of Leather confiderably thicker

than on the Outfide. Thirdly, To double

the inward Quarter of that Shoe by putting

to it another ftrong Leather to keep the

Ankle of her Foot from touching the

Ground, and from hurting her as fhe walk-

ed. I declare alfo that I took Notice, that

when I made her a Pair of new Shoes, I

found the old ones in the inward Quarter of

the left Shoe extreamly worn, and the Sole

but very little, notwithftanding all the Care

I had
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I had taken. In Witnefs whereof, I have
figned this prefent Certificate at Wejtmivjler,

this 26th Day of December 1693.
The Ordinary Mark of

Daniel D. T. Taureau.

TheOertyicateojMonfieur James Gorge, aSwifs.

I
Underwritten, James Gorgo, born in SwiU
zerland, Gunfmith, living at prefent in

Grajton-Street, Soho, in Wejlminjler, at the

Sign of the Lance, do hereby certify, that

while I lived in the City of Xaintes, the

Metropolis of Xaintonge, I lodged in the

Houfe of one Joguet, Sword-Cutler, where
I have often feen Mary Maillard his Niece,

Daughter of John Maillard and Charlotte dvt,

Dognon, who was about a Twelvemonth
old, and exceedingly lame, I alfo declare

that I have feen her within thefe four Years
and a Half, in this City, at my own Houfe,
in which her Father and Mother lodged for

fome Time, ftill very lame, and in fo de-

plorable a Condition, that, being thereby

moved to Compaflion, I refolved to make
her a Kind of an artificial Leg, to fupport

her
; but yet I did not do it, by Reafon of

her Father and Mother’s Negligence This
is all I have to fay about this Girl, except-

ing that file is now no longer lame and
that her Father and Mother, whom I have
all along known to be very honeft People,

have affured me that fire was miraculoufly ,

cured on Sunday being the 26th of November

laft paft, without the leaft human Afliftance,

London, December thQ 18th, 1693.

James Gorgo.

The
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The Ceriijicate 0/ Mr, Daniel Dernier.

I
Daniel Dernier, of the City of Xaintes,

5
living at prefent in Quaker-Street, in Spi-

tal-Fields, at Mx. 'Du Vivier, Gaufe-Maker,
do hereby certify, that I have known Mary
Maillard ever fince Ihe was three Years of
Age, or thereabouts ; having feen her, at

that Time at her Father’s Houfe, John
Maillard, Sword-Cutler, at Coignac in Xain-

tonge, exceedingly lame. I have feen her
fince in the fame Condition in this City.

And do further declare that I have feen her
upright, and perfeflly cured within thefe

three Weeks, and that her Father and Mo-
ther, who have always been reputed very
honeft People, have affured me that after

having been lame for the Space of thirteen

Years, or thereabouts, fhe was miraculoufly

cured on Sunday being the 26th of November
laft paft. without the leaf! human Affiftance.

In Witnefs whereof I have hereunto fet

my Hand. London, Dec. the 18th, 1693.

Daniel Dernier,

The Affidavit of Mrs. Margaret Megee.
‘

I
Margaret Megee, living in Leicejler- Fields,

5
next to the Standard-Tavern, do certify,

that I have feen feveral Times a French
Girl, (whofe Name I underhand to be
Mary Maillard,) going extremly lame : And
that I have feen her fince, going and walk-
ing upright, and that fhe told me that fhe

had been cured without any humane Help
on



on Sunday ihs 26th November \d&, upon
reading the fecond Chapter of the Gofpel

ot Si. Mark. Margaret Ma^ee.

December the 2 ijl, 1693.

The Certificates of Mr. Thomas Strutt, and,

Ellenor Harding.

W E, Tho. Strutt, Mafter of the Standard

Tavern in Leicejlerfelds, and Ellenor !

Harding, Servant in the faid Houfe ; do
'

teftify and declare, that we have feveral j

Times taken Notice of a French Girl as fhe j

paft by the Door, who walked in a very la-

mentable lame Manner ; which moved in us

a great Concern and Pity for her : We have
;

underftood fince that her Name is Marie

Maillard, ih.0. Daughter of a Sword Cutter. On 1

Monday the 18th of December 1693, Ihe was !

brought to our Houfe, and we both faw her

there go very upright and ftrait ; and upon
^

Enquiry fhe alfured us that fhe was cured on ;

the 26th of November laft, upon reading the
J

fecond Chapter of the Gofpel of St, Mark,
|

by the immediate Hand of Providence, i

without any human Art or Means. '

Signed the 26th of Thomas Strutt. 1

December 1693. Ellenor Harding,


